[Use of blockers and stimulators of prolactin secretion in the syndrome of persistent lactorrhea--amenorrhea].
The results of use of rifathyroin (the Soviet preparation thyroliberin), a stimulant of prolactin secretion, and of L-DOPA and cholstylbegit, blockers of prolactin secretion, in patients with various forms of the persisting lactorrhea-amenorrhea syndrome are presented in this work. Reaction of rifathyroin proved to be disturbed in these patients, i.e. decreased in adenomas and hypothalamic disturbances and exceedingly increased in combination of primary hypothyroidism and lactorrhea. L-DOPA and chlostylbegit were capable of reducing prolactin level in patients with the persisting lactorrhea-amenorrhea syndrome, this being accompanied by restoration of biphasic menstrual cycle in some of the patients. The use of estrogens led to increase of the serum prolactin level. Problems of diagnostic value of the test with rifathyroin, and of the efficacy of various therapeutic methods applied in lactorrhea-amenorrhea are discussed.